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Who Should Use the Slater Farms Simulation?
Slater Farms is designed for students who are enrolled in a secondary-
level computer applications course that includes one or more of the 
Microsoft Office software applications in its curriculum. This simulation is 
designed to allow students to use and apply their Microsoft Office knowl-
edge and skills in an integrated, real-world business setting.

What You Need to Complete This Slater Farms Simulation
1. Slater Farms Resource CD (Required)
2. Any version of Microsoft Word
3. Any version of Microsoft Excel
4. Any version of Microsoft Access
5. Any version of Microsoft Publisher or an equivalent desktop publishing 

software such as Adobe InDesign or QuarkXpress
6. Any version of Microsoft PowerPoint

Your Role as the Microsoft Office Specialist
As the Microsoft  Offi  ce Specialist for Slater Farms, you will complete a 
series of real-world projects that Slater Farms requires for the operati on 
of its business. Your Microsoft  Offi  ce soft ware skills will allow you 
to complete business and fi nancial documents, organize data, and 
create and design marketi ng documents, databases, and promoti onal 
presentati ons for Slater Farms.

The projects you will be completing in this simulation will contribute 
to the success of Slater Farms and increase your competency and 
productivity using Microsoft Office applications. Having the opportunity 
to practice software skills with a simulation such as this is not only 
exciting, but it will increase your potential for future employment.

Welcome to Slater Farms
Slater Farms is an integrated Microsoft Of�ice Simulation that will challenge you to complete a series 
of real-world projects that Slater Farms requires for the operation of its business. In this simulation, 
you will assume the role of a Microsoft Of�ice Specialist for Slater Farms. This third-generation family-
owned farm is located in Tifton, Georgia, and has much more to offer than just your everyday fruits and 
vegetables. The grounds at Slater Farms are also home to a farmer’s market, petting zoo, and Trio Barn. 

Skills

Skills
Skills Utilized

The following is a list of 
skills you will be using 
throughout this simulation:

  Creati vity and design 
skills to produce 
business documents

  Technical writi ng 
skills in developing 
business documents

  Accounti ng skills to 
develop a balance 
sheet

  Presentati on skills 
to design slide 
shows

  Decision-making 
skills

  Organizing computer 
fi les

  Using Microsoft  
Offi  ce soft ware 
to complete a 
comprehensive 
real-world business 
simulati on
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A Third-Generation Family-Owned Farm
Slater Farms, a third-generation farm, located in the heart of Tifton, Georgia, has expanded. 
The Farm was purchased in 1956 by Harold Slater. A little over four years ago, he decided it 
was time to let the “kids” take over. The Slater Farms Trio, consisting of brothers Mike and 
Alex along with sister Sandy, have expanded the farm to include the Slater Farms Farmer’s 
Market, petting zoo, and Trio Barn. 

Farmer’s Market

The new Slater Farms Farmer’s Market is a roadside market that sells the produce grown on 
the vast 300+ acre farm behind the market. Whether farm patrons desire fresh fruits and 
vegetables, or one of Sandy’s homemade pies, they know they’re getting the best Georgia 
has to offer.

The Trio Barn

The Trio Barn is available for birthday parties and other events. If customers need just the 
right space for that special event, want to learn how to make Sandy’s Blue Ribbon Apple Pie, 
or just sit back and watch a cooking demonstration, the Trio Barn can accommodate all of 
those needs. The website at www.slaterfarms.net provides class dates and times and 
information regarding holding special events in the Barn.

School Field Trip Program

One of the goals of Slater Farms is to educate children about the farming industry. Our 
school field trip program does just that. Field trips include a lesson on growing watermelons, 
pumpkins, or strawberries (depending on the season), a hayride around the 300+ acre farm, 
a visit to the petting zoo, a milking demonstration, and much more.

Family Fun

There’s so much to do at Slater Farms – it’s a place for families to enjoy a day of fun and 
make memories that will last a lifetime. Whether they are here for apple picking, pumpkin 
picking, taking on the challenge of the corn maze, or just visiting the petting zoo, there’s 
plenty for the whole family to enjoy. Here’s an example of what the farm offers during 
October, the farm’s “Fall into Fun” month.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
October 5 –31 Hayride to our “Pick Your Own Pumpkin” Pasture  (9 am–dusk)
October 7 Sandy’s homemade goodies samples at the Trio Barn (10 am–Noon)
October 13  Apple Pickin’ and Pie Bakin’ (1–5 pm)
October 14  Corn Maze Opens (10 am–10 pm)
October 22 Pumpkin Painting Contest at the Trio Barn (10 am–Noon)
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PROJECT SKILLS REINFORCED

Word Processing Projects

1 Farmer’s Market Press Release Formatti  ng a press release
Setti  ng margins
Inserti ng a graphic image
Formatti  ng text
Formatti  ng line spacing

2 Slater Farms Business Lett erhead Creati ng a lett erhead template
Using a header and footer
Using draw tools
Using shading
Using symbols

3 Employee Memo Formatti  ng a business memo
Using superscript text style
Using tabs

4 Apple Pie Recipe Using clip art
Using bullets
Using numbering
Using a hard return

5 Calendar of Events Using tables
Changing row height in a table

6 Scholarship Applicati on Changing case
Formatti  ng font sizes
Using the Find and Replace feature
Sorti ng a table
Using the split cells feature
Merging cells

7 Monthly Newslett er Using columns
Using drop cap
Using text boxes

8 Customer Survey Using custom bullets

9 Field Trip Lett er Formatti  ng a block style lett er
Using mail merge feature with an Excel fi le

Curriculum Guide
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PROJECT SKILLS REINFORCED

Spreadsheet ProjectsSpreadsheet Projects

1 Apple Harvest Schedule Working with headers
Using print preview
Sorti ng data
Formatti  ng text
Applying wrap text 
Verti cally and horizontally centering data
Resizing column width
Setti  ng print area
Printi ng with gridlinesPrinti ng with gridlines

2 Balance Sheet Using AutoSum
Adding cells
Subtracti ng cells
Shading cells
Displaying formulas
Changing page scaling to fi t to one page
Changing page orientati on
Changing page margins

3 Seasonal Crops Chart Using the COUNTIF functi on
Using the MAX functi on
Using the MIN functi on
Inserti ng a column chart
Copying and pasti ng formulas

4 Planti ng and Harvest Schedule Formatti  ng Dates
Using Cell Reference
Using AutoFill
Using AutoFit
Using the multi plicati on formula
Adding worksheets
Renaming worksheets
Selecti ng multi ple worksheets
Copying a worksheet

5 School Contact List Merging data with a Word document
Inserti ng rows
Deleti ng rows

6 Customer Survey Results Creati ng a Pie Chart

Curriculum Guide
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PROJECT SKILLS REINFORCED

Desktop Publishing Projects

1 Employee Name Badge Creati ng and designing an employee name badge

2 Coupon Flyer Creati ng and designing a coupon fl yer

3 Promoti onal Postcard Creati ng and designing a promoti onal postcard

4 Magazine Cover Creati ng and designing a magazine cover

5 Slater Farms Brochure Creati ng and designing the Slater Farms brochure

Presentation Projects

1 Agritainment Tour Inserti ng an Excel fi le as a bitmap
Applying custom animati on to objects
Hyperlinking to a web page 
Using numbered lists
Using bullets
Formatti  ng font color
Inserti ng graphic images
Applying conti nuous looping

2 Cooking Demo Applying a background
Formatti  ng slide background
Applying slide transiti on
Adding sound clips
Hiding sound icon

Curriculum Guide
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PROJECT SKILLS REINFORCED

Database Projects

1 Pricing List Entering fi eld names
Defi ning fi eld data types
Defi ning fi eld size
Entering data
Using design view
Sorti ng records

2 Equipment Inventory Creati ng forms using the Form Wizard
Entering data into a form
Creati ng reports
Creati ng queries
Inserti ng new records

3 Apple Harvest Table Importi ng from Excel

Curriculum Guide
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